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A despaush %hien Albany, New York, says
twenty or thirty'lauds Cattleout ofAra
or four thousand head, have died at theEast
Albany yards of the Twist disease. The
mortality seemsto be confined thus- far to

stock, and droves from thatState are
very generally shunned.

The Troy (N. Y.) Times of TUeaday
says :

"There is everyreason to believethat the
dreaded cattle fever or peatfience which .has
caused such havoc among the herds of B-
linoisand other Western States has made
Its appearance in this vicinity. Its ravages
thus far seem to have been confined to
Greenbush and vicinity, but it is evidently
spreading, and unless great vigilance is ex-
ercised, may be tearful In its results. The
first case reported occurred about a week
ago, a cow belonging to Mr.. Aiken being
found in thepasture dead, At first it was
supposed thatshe.was struck by lightning.
The next day, however, another cow sud-
denly died,and up to the present time Mr.
Aiken has lost eight. Several other persons
have lost cattleby the same disease, and du-
ring the past week ,probably twelve have
died. The animals are sick but a few hours,
and the only symptoms they exhibit is
slight bleeding at the nose. They will ap-
parently be well at night, and in the morn-
ingbe found dead. There is hardly a doubt
that this is thesame disease which prevails
among the Western cattle, and that it has
been brought here by infected droves from
Illinois. It. is said to have made its appear-
ance in Buffalo about a fortnight since, also
at Cincinnati and other places.

"In this briality Its fatal results have not
been confined to cattle alone. A young
man named Abram Smith, employed by
Abram G. Wands, who also lost two cows
by the disease, skinned one of the cows that
died on Wednesday lash His hands and
arms were somewhat scratched by berry
bushes, and in this mariner the poisonous
matter OT virus was innoculated into his
arra. The limb began to swell and pain
him very much. He consulted a physician,
buthis condition rapidly grew worse, and
on Saturdarlesulted in his death. His
funeral will take place to-day. A sister of
the deceased, who attended him in his last
illness, kissed him after his death, and was
also infected by the disease. This morn-
ing she was lying very low, and it is th9ught
cannot recover. Another man named Os-
trander was subsequently. affected in the
same manner, but is still alive. That the
death ofSmith was the result of the infec-
tion there is no doubt. These facts show
that caution should be used not only in pre-
venting the spied of the contagion, but in
touching the deceased animals."
A letter to the ChicagoRepublican, dated

at Sadonis, Illinois, August sth, says:
"Since the first of June last from six 'to

ten.thousand Texas cattle were brought to
this county and scattered all over it. The
result is, all of our native cattle are diseased.Sadonis and Tolono townships have already
lost over six hundred head ofcattle, and itnow seems we are only in the midst of it.—
I see from the agricultural report thatas ear-
ly as 1853, Rails county, Mo., suffered
from this same cattle, disease. The trade
was continued until 1858, when horses and
sheep, also the Texas cattle died. A shortdescription of this fearful disease may be ofsome use to your many readers.

"I have seen them from the first to thelast stage, and have been a close observerofall the symptoms. They are not all takenalike. Still the general. symptoms are thesame. A hacking cough is one of the firstin some. They droop the head and ears,and as they get worse, invariably you willsee the head hanging down, a slow, drag-ging step, showing great weakness of thewhole body. The flank draws in, so muchso, that in thirty hours the beast will lookas though it bait
In mulch cows one of the first indicationsis
a sudden failure of the milk. I had a fine
cow that was giving three gallons twice a
day. She was milked at night, and gave
the usual amount, seemed well, took water
and feed the same ; the next morning she ,
failed one-third, at night she only gave one
gallon, and by the next morning was dry,
I have been particular in the above descrip-
tion, hoping itmay be ofsome use to others.
In most cases the bowels are constipated,but in one I saw it was the reverse, and the
cow scoured badly. The water resembles
bloody brine ; In all the cases I have seen,it is of this character. They have a high
fever from the first, and suffer loss of flesh
faster than any disease I have seen. The
type of the disease is alike, and the same
sgmptoms, and the fatal result as at first,still continues. So far no cure has been
Sound."

"There is a wildness, in some casesamounting to madness, that renders thebeast dangerous. Then) is one thing re-
markable; while they have an acute in-
flammatory fever, with loss of strength and
flesh, the most I have seen will eat for the
two first days. On the-third day the appe-
tite fails entirely, and they die the third orfourth day. Some have not lived so long."The New York Post of Wednesday eve-ning says ;

The Board of Health officers, with the
consent of the New Jersepautherities, haveselected a new quarantine ground for thesickly and infected cattle, the situation of
which they declined to state for prudential
reasons. The infected cattle have been re-moved to the new yards, where the medicalofficers of the Board of Health will contin-ue their scientific examinations.

We have the authority of Dr. Harris,Registrar of Vital Statistics, for saying thatpersons may now have no fear of purchas-ing diseased beef in this market, as it is al-
most positively certain that none such hasbeen on sale in this city for two or threedays past, the prompt measures of theBoard of Health officers having preventedthe sale of any diseased cattle since. Satur-day.

There have been no arrivals of cattle
since yesterday morning, and thosearrivingat that time were in sound condition. Tel-egrams have been forwarded to the stationsalong the line of the roads bringing cattleto this city, and no more droves are expect-ed to arrive until Fridaymorning. All thathereafter comes to this city will probablybe in a healthy condition, as the precan •
tionary means of Governors Fenton, Gearyand Wird will effectualjy prevent the for-warding ot• diseased cattle.

Tan Caws/ DlB- CABE. —A. statement offacts concerning the Texas cattle disease,made by J. E. Dodge, Btatistician of the De-partment ofAgriculture, as the result ofex-tended investigation, makes the followingpoints :

First—That thedisease is communicatedby cattle from Texas, Florida and other por-tions ofthe Gulf coast.- .

Second—That such disease is itself un-lmown in Texas or the Gulf coast.Third—That the cattle communicating it
are not only apparently healthy, but aregenerally improving In condition.Fonlth—That while focal herds receivingthe Infection nearly all die, they sever com-municate tlie disease to other.

Fifth. —That either a coma,'-

crease in eley atiapt ora dt ...erable in-
three (kg*of law- -.amen of two or
point, is t4ue from the starting
activity —ay to develop the virus Into
p- eastif two

.41d vicy, and a limber pro-
dngrearof latitude fewweeks in time is sufficient to elludnate thepoison from thesystem.Sixth—That Texas cattle removed toother mia

up tothethirsmaticsections,ty-sixth ma the Miasisdppibottoms, lei, com-municates no infection to localherds.Sevent.h—Medioation has thus far been ofno avail.
It manholes that the discuse cannot bo-come peers', and that it cannot exiat onlywithin_ the movements of Texas cattle,which could be regulated or sappmseed,and it does 4ot meals from travel, but frog

c/il3lso
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PLYASANTLY loaded ea-the Deloirkfirrirer.l44
hours ride from Now York mkt 14111am

The very boot edoestiaouil advanticOlustsbed
connection With a pleasant home. ROW tsrm begins
5ept.1511... For 011otologuee, setkireeof

Rev. JOUR R. lIMAJCSLIgot.,III.,Pnii„,
AdßNlis PA 1, ,

"VON Lb. Btaittard sodollktat.lol,r and BLUM. A book Ow ,le11;t• • NAwork ofpresent Interest end ult4llo.ihmoerat or Oaesereattre ma Mltatamitor,Met understanding or the isms aware the ocretilrywithoutreading Agents .11113 &sunbelts ladingItthe best opportunity to make 1110110,7 ever oPered.Bend for eirenlen and see our liberal terms and atolldescription of the work. .Addreei UNIrSD STATEDPUMMIZIO Clk,ll:lßropme'mzest; N. Tork.

AGENTS -WANTED
VOR the Stet-Awl and OdlefiG LIPS OP ICON.
2 SCHUYLERVOLVAX. IndYpapwbta tO &Art
understanding of Witten! issues of the &rantendorsed by the leaders of theRepublican party. The
claims of this stateiman tonal smith:adsof thenation
are so clearly set forth la this tolamatbet namableadmirers can afford to be w Bloat a copy. Send fir
emulate and see our liberal terms, and amn deesllttGoaof this great work- Address -TINIVID .STA:riaPUBLISHING 00., N0.411 Broome it., New York.

AGENTS WANTED POE

"THE BLUE-COATS
dad how they Used. Foughtaid Diedfor the Unica,
with Sweet and Len deota in the Great Rebellion."— .
Itcontains or•er 100fine Engrashige and. 600 pages,
and is the spiciest andcheapest war book published.
Price only $2.10 par copy. Send tor circulars and see
our tensor, and Aril description of the work. Address
JONES BROTILERS LCO., Philadelphia, Pa.; quoin-
nett, Ohio; Chicago., Ill.; or St. Louis, Mo. •

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE
"Eminent Women of the Age,"

An octaio vokunetof 430pages, containing 47 newlywritten Sketches, by Messrs. Parton, Greeley, Higgin-
son. Tilton, Winter, Abbott, Prof. Hoppin, Mrs. N. 0.
Stanton:Fanny Pern,Cirsce Greenwood, etc. Illus.
trated with/ow-teen beautiful steel engravings.

The New York Mums says:—.So thoroughly have
the publishers done their work that their volume in
=type, binding, engravings, above all in Me en-

v'it tubfeet stoner, goes far toremove there-
proach urged against subscription books—'only made
to sell."

Tor daseriptira circulars, ate.. addreaa,
8. M. BETTS a CO., Hartford, Cone

LAWRENCEVILLE
FEMALE SEMINARY

LAWRENCEVILLE, NEW JERSEY:
nrung NEXT BEESION trillcommence on Sept. 10tSend for Circular. C. W. NASSAU, Principal.

A ITEM CLASS
Boarding School for Young Ladies,
TN CONNECTION with the STATE NORM ALI SCHOOL, Trenton, New Jersey. Total charges,
including board, tuition, and b00k5.5225 a year. ForCircular with lull particulars, apply to-

JOHN 8. HART, Principal.

Star AgriOultural Works.
THE ALBANY COTTON GIN MANUFACTURINGGO., Albany, New York,• Manufacturers of Gen-
eral Agricultural Machinery,comprising the celebra-
ted "Star'. Threshing Machines .'Star'"Star" Railway (orEndless Chain) and Lever Horse Powers ; "Slay" Cot.ton Gins and,.Gondeusers; Circular Come-cut

; Vegetable Cutter.; Horse Hay Forks ; Corn andFeed Mills; Power CornSheller.; Dog Posters, Ac.,
We wish to call the particular att.ution of Farmers

to our celebrated "STAR" THRESHER aim CLEAN-
ER, which, as lately Improved, we claim is far superb.
or to any other machine now In market. lii COM•
pact endeasily portable, simple In its construction,
and therefore easy tooperate by the most inexperi-
enced, and will do its wort with marvellous rapidityand perfection, and with compare! 'Telly the leapt de-
Marta upon the strength of theanimals driving It.Wehave made recent Improvements in this machtoe
by which we are enabled to thoroughly clean the grain
underalmost any combination of difficulties, and we
are now using an entirely new and effective device for
relieving the feeder of dust, thrill making the opera-
tion of threshing as comfortable and safe as with the
ordinary machines it is annoying and frequently de-
stractiveof health.

These Machine. are made of suitable sizes for our"Star" Railway 2 Horse Power mid for our "Star"Lever Powers for 4 and 8 horses.
For sale by oar !scents and dealers generally. For

full particulars, send fur our Illustrated DescriptiveCircular and Price Lint. Correspondent. will plea..
address THE ALBANY COTTON GIN MANUFAC-TURING CO., P.O. Drawer 162, Albany, N. Y. ,

r ~~i_

REAL' ESTATE AGENCY.
I halm openedeeai pwnery tor the

- , •

give personal attiation tothe'

Examination of Titles, Con-
veyancing & Investment

of money.
Partite wishing to eell,•or buy landi, may audit to

their advantage to call. Several

Farms and Woodland
A No. 1,, /ARM. PRICE $7,000.
A GOOD /ARM, pa ACRES, FOR $6,000.
A TRACT, 00 ACRII32, FOR $1,1300.
In the neighborhood of Gettysburg—ales, property in

' town for sale.

R. G. McCREARY,
Attorney at law.

Gettysburg, July 10.106L—tf.

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE
pg ..o composed principally of the celebrated Guanom

ALT A:'VEL A.
Contains three per cent. of AIIitIONIA, an ample

_,
quantity to give activity (withoutinjury) to therepo
taCoo, and a large quantity of soluble

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
togetherwith Potash and Soda, the essential elements
of •

COMPLETE MANURE.
The high repbtatkm ithas obtained amongthe many

thousand farmers whoare using it in prbfereucie to
all other kinds, Isa sure guarantee of Its value.

PRICE &woo PER TON.

Send for a pamphlet. Address
THE ALTA VELA GUANO CO.,

57 Broadway, New York.
July 81, 1888.—ly

BUILDERS
Look to your Interest.
Tea nnderst~ned stilt

Anew, at hie old en`;'i'muerlel the Lumber
bars, Md, and has a large stock of well-seasoned
WHITE PINE BOARDS Jr, PLANK

of all qualities and prices;

WHITE & YELLOW PINE FLOOR-
ING, SHINGLES, PLASTERING

LATHS, PA.ILINCS, &C,
also, an assortment of Groceries, Nails, Glen, key all
of which will be sold at the lowest passible figures.—
Thankful for past favors he solicits a contionance of
the same. A. WAYBRIGHT.

July 24, 18811.-2m.
FOR SALE.

TIlndergnedwallnftortirefrom bunions,
will

clam

Millinery & „Notion Store.
Splendid opening for & fashionable Milliner. Terms
esu. /orparticulars address

MRS. M. DAVIS,•

lisly 24.-2 m Chamberiburg,

Hand Book of Politics for
186 8 .

READY IN JULY
(2 PECIALLY adapted for use in the coming Pres'.tl dential campaign. Will contain all the matter in
thePolltical Manuals of 1888.1867, and 1868. Com-
piled from official sources. Will give the whole Po-
UTICAL ACTION or CU OuTIONYLIT, and ofParttee, In-
cluding Impeachment, Reconstruction, General Po-
litics, Platforms, Acceptanceof Candidates, itc., from
Apr11,1865, to July, 1808. Tables on Debt and Taxa-
tion, Revenue and Expenditures, Banks, Southern Rs.Ostratlon and Votee. Election Tablet from 1800 to
date. 400 pages, Bvo, cloth, 12.50, post paid.

The Political Manual for 1568, separately, cloth, $1paper cover, 75 cents, part paid. Subscriptions will
-bevecelved at the Bo .k-store of A. D. BURIILER,
Gettysburg, Ps. [July 17.-t

Attention, Housekeepers
WASHING MADE EASY.
ISAVING the .gear for Adams
Patented Jan. 10,1866, I respectfully invite thealien-
tlonof Ladles and llocrsetieopert to It se tho most
economical and valuable Washing Compound Ia use.
Itrequire. no robbing of Clothes--washesin hard at
well as soft water, and does oot injure the most de-
licate fabric; preeerves and Axel the colors; removes
paints, grease and stain. of all Linde. Give ita trial
and you will use nothing else. Family Rights El each.
For farther information apply to .

CHAS. H. FTALT.SSHTIL
G et tyabtarg, Pa.

have been informed that parties In several
parts of the county are selling what purports tobe
Jackson's Compound. As I have the exclusive right
to Adams county, all persons are hereby warned
against selling or purchasing from other partlea.

Aug. 7, 18118.—tt

GRANITE-YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

4).v RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Iti prepared to tarnish GBANITE, fur all kleda of

BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL PUBPOBEB,
at reasonable rates--

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers
Posts, Monuments, Ceme,

tery Blocks, &e., &c.,
cut and finished In every style desired, by beat Of
workmen.

'a .Orders from a distance promptly attended to.
June 3.—tf

WAGON MAKING.
THE subscriber respectfully in-

forms the public that he carries on the

WAGON-MATrrNG BUSINESS
in all itsbranches, at his Shop, In Freedom township,
on the road leading from MOCieary's School-housetoillerstown, at the Hill Church, and is prepared toes
muteall orders with promptneas.

'REPAIRING-
OF ALL KINDS ATTENDED TO.

Healso manufactures HAND-RAKES, SHAKINGFORKS AND BROOM-HANDLES, for wholesale andretail trade.
He hopes, by prompt attention tobusiness, to meritand melee a liberal patronage- Orders addressed to

him at Gettysburg,will receive prompt attention.Aug. 7,1867.-17 WILLIAM 11. HOtICK.

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD.
CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS.

On and altar Monday, May 11th, MMI, Yaw*
ger Trainswillies,. and arrive at Gettysbarg, mad
make connections as follows:.

FIRST PASSINGBR TRAIN wllileaveGettysburg
at 8 15, A. M., with rauenger• for York, Harrisburg,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and the North and 1 11 est,
arriving at Minor*, Junctionwithout changeofears,
atIO 15A.M., connecting with the Fast Line South,
on the Northern Central Railway, and arriving at
Baltimoreat 12 30, noon. Also, connecting with Mall
train from Baltimore north, arriving in Harrisburg
at 1 00, P. M. Arrive at Gettysburg 12 30, P. M.,
with pauengera from Harrisburg, York,Baltimore,
and Washington.

SECOND PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Gettys-
burg at 1245, P.M., arrivingat Hanover/unctionat
2 40, and connecting with Mail train south. Arrive;
in Baltimore at 620, P.M. Arriveat Gettyeburgat
4 20, P. 31.,with passengers from Philadelphia, Bar-
risburg,and the North and West and also withpasems.
gen from Baltimore and Washington by the Fut
Line North, which leaves Baltimore at 12 10,noon.

Passengers can leavellaltimore inthe Mall train,
at g 30 A. M.. and arrive in Gettysburg at 1230, P.
M. 02 leave Baltimore in the Vast Line at 12 10,
noon, and arrive in Gettysburg at 4 20, P.M. But
onechange ofcars either way, via: at Hanover /ono.
t lon. R. IicOURDY, Supl.

May 0.11358.

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Roth's _improvement for Opening, Closing

and Latching Oates,

MAY be attached to any gate and operated front
buggy, team or saddle, by one hand, inany de-

sired direction from the gate-opened and closed from
one point, at any distance from the gate. This im-
provement is simpleand cheap, yet peract and strone.
will not be disarranged by the sagging of the gate,
nor by the frost raising the posts; may be made at a
country blacksmith's, and easily atW.bed to a gate.
Theundersigned, haring the Right for Adants coun-
ty, will cell Township and Farm Rights of thin ho-
prevenient.
Alm, ROTEL .1 suemire AMERICAN LEVER GATE
—which wUI be rancid valuable and convenient to all
who have gates to drive throngts--as they remain by
their team, open, aloes and latch a gate, without the
necesalty of getting in the wet or nand.

For farther information, he., address
!Egan BRICKER,

MensUes P.0., Adams co., Pa.May 13.-tf

Lamb Knitting Machine.
Tonly Fondly Machin that site up It. own
.1 work knits ail sizes, widens and narrows, knits

tha beet into the stocking, and narrows off the toe
complete—producing all varieties of knit goods from
aninfant's stocking, mitten or store to a lady's shawl
or hood.

PRICE REDUCED TO S 8 DOLLARS!
It is shank, durable, earay operated and soarraitted io

:tweed in the hands of sorry pardassf.

AGENTS WANTED.
Addrass, with stamp for circular and sample stack-

ing,
J. D.DHSS, Gen. Agent, g Chaatutatat.,

May 6.—em

JOHN C. ZOUCK,
Land agent,

NEW OXFORD, ADAMS CO., PA.,

Ras for Sale 150 Farms, Mills, Foun
dries, MachineShops, Tavern Stands,

Country Scats, Store Stands, Town
Houses and Town Lots,

IN PENNSYLVANIA, MARYDAND
AND OTHER STATES

ils7-Persoos wishing to purchase as well as sell
property will do well to call at my °Mee, or address
by letter, as they will end it to their advantage

Jane 24,11168,—11m•

WANTED-A FEW GOOD AGENTS

ADAMS COUNTY,
TO SELL

3ARTAIN'3 SPLENDID ENOR 4 VINO

GENERAL GRANT.
This Engraving is meeting' with rapid sales wherever

Agents have been appointed, aad all wishing tosecure
territory should do so at once.

Weare offering extra inducements to good and ex-
perienced Osavaaeare.

Agents selling theLife of Grant should ,have this
floe picture with them,

For terms, &c., address

July 31, 1888.-1 m
BARTLESON k CO.,

t 2 Minor street, Philadelphia

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL.

THE undersigned has established a
PLANING MILL, on Marshcreek, four miles from

Gettysburg, at which he will manufacture
DOORS AND DOOR FRAMES,

WINDOW SASH AND FRAMES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chair and Wash Boards, witheverything else made at
such a factoty, and needed In the building line. The
best of lumber will always be used, all thoroughlydried, a kiln having been put up for the purpose.

Orders solicited, and promptly attended to. Pricesas low as the lowest, and every effort made to accoto.
mediate customers.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.May 20, 1858.—1 y

WIRE RAILING, amWire fi 'wafter Stone Front..
Asylums, to.; Iron Bedsteads, Wire
Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards; Braes andIron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Pendent, Screens for Ooal,Ores, Sand, to. Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark

Arresters; Landscape Wires for Windows, he.; Paper.
makers' Wires, Ornamental Wire Work, dr. Zvery la.
formation by addressing the manniketnrera. H.WALICIIII4 BONS, No. 11 North Sixth at., Phila.

70.6,1868,1y.

INFORMATION FOR MAR-
HUD LADIES.

The undersigned, after suffering the cares of threechildren during n married life of live years, and a con.anent irregularity of the menetruals, having been re-stored and continued in perfect regularity by • verysimpleremedy, isanxious to make known to marriedladles the means of prevention and regularity of themenstruate. Toall who desire It 'hewn' tend • copyof the prescription used, (free ofcharge,) with di-rctions for preparing and using therune, which theywill God au inikilible regulation. She hopes everymarried lady will obtain the prescription, as it willcost them nothing,and certainly prove the source of
great relief tomany. Ladles desiringthe prescriptionfree will please lutdfllal

tune ig • Box 66,

Wool. Waited,
THE highest market price will be

giTen br Wool, by
GIIP HORN k HOTIMAN,N. W. corner diktat*, Gettysburg, pa.Jane 3.—tf

1=

IfAUNT'S COMPOUND!
4/011 TIM Cl= OP

I, •{1 •;4 T• :iz:l . C. • I ;eta.
. -

.stben* tares of SoThroat"!motettoo&beg
. 9011.1.11,:NMI&It- -

Okszsi
i• diremeiseti ot Mut Orlitry, lad boa linterboon 'Wawa to 11111 if takes tar Mae and accordingt.dinallins. la varrantad to cars. Oho it a trialaid It wiltspiak be itself. livery lionaolotit Amidtliencelins with a. km et this imedichi• cadoa hawk. • Thecarer that tt has darAtad aregrareeknes.

sad sold by latuiKToont& em,Clot.et, by Unit' astboeissil agents. Forail the 86aresAdmanyourety,llll7,tr 111141111L;OMIT .

CO.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
TOL DIFPOSOO.II GOLDIN PICRIODDIAL PILLS-LP to* 'SWAG'S. Intalliblo fa earractiag Irr.u.somortag Obstmetloasofthe WaathlyTarns,SawwhatavarOars, tad alwaY• •••••••" 11 •• • "*••youths.
'1 l" Pielinat•d• ar those niPPollingtheIIWITOS so, arecautioned agsdust males these Pillswhile la that coadition lest they "invite mineHoge," after whichadasonitios, the Proprietor as-
Mu. oorequuelleilty, although their mildnessinnpruned any inhale to health.Prlorsl per Boa. Six Imes $5

Buhl by J. IL Druggist, Sole Agent fbrast-tram& PA,
Ladies, by sedan him 11 throughthe Postcan hare the Pills sent, (cesdidentgalM by Moll, toany part at thecountry "freeof postage."April 25, 18(18.--ly

ALL AROUND THE WORLD!
The First Premium

of a Silver Medal was awarded
Barrett's Hair Restorative,
By the N. H. Stage Agricultural Society, at
its Fair holden in Nudism; Sept. 20, 1866.

BARRETTE VEGETABLE HAIRRE-
STORATIVICrestores Gray Hair to its natural color
Promotes the growth of the Hair. Cheops the roots
to their Menai organic action. Eradicate* Daodro
and Humors. Prevents Hair falling aut. Is a superior
Dressing. It contains no injurioua ingredlests, anti
is the most popular sod tellable article throughout
the Zest, West, North and South.

J. B. BARIUM & CO., Proprietors,
Manchester, N. H.

.Bold by Dr. IL llerner,Gettyabarg; J.LTsirg,b-
ldbauddl, Dadaptois ; Hartman sad Sadler, Peters.
burg Sadder a 800, Uttlestows, sad Drrlidikdd dm'
may. 12,16611.-1 y

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE.

L 1866. L.
THE GREAT

Zingari Bitters.
THIS WONDERFUL REMEDY was discovered

and introduced about twenty yearsagoby Dr.8.
Cheapens,an eatineot Egyptian PhYsiMatt-Ile had long seen sad felt the wantamino remedy
which would- strike at the root of disease, and to
prevent much ofthe suffering which the humantam!.
ly was then compelled to cedar,.

This great question was promoted to his mindeveryday invivid colors as he moved among thesick
caddying, and observedthe inefficiency of nearly ell
theremedies then in ass . Thus he was led to think
and experiment; yd aftet tel imre 4tipti +Ad labor,
be promoted tohis fellow-manthe wonderfulMogul
Bitters. The effect of this preparation in the pre-
vention and cure of disease, was so marvellous andnatonisblag, that the most tattering marks of royal
Aro, were bestowed -upon him who discovered it.—His name was placed upon the Ron of Nobles, and
• gold medal with the following inecriptioo—Dr. S.Cheopens, the Public Benefactor—was presented to
him by th• Viceroy.

Thepreparation has beau used In worstepidemics
of cholera, both ae a preventive and curative meas-
ure, and with inchgreat eucceto, that it has been in-
troduced into nearly all the general hospitals of the
old world. ••

The old asylag that sit minas or prevention Is worth
• pound of ears, applisa with marvellous force tocholera, and therefore aay...re umedy that willprotect
ne against thLe terrible di should be freely and
persistently need. •

All pathologists now agree that the cholera poison
acts on the 'yet= through the blood. and that any
combination Which 40i11 on the excretory organs, and
keeps than In working order, moatprevent a sufficient
accumulation of the poison to exert its terrible effect/
on theorgardsm. This Is true not auly ofcholera, but
of nearly all other maladies, especially the different
forms of fever.

The Thwart Bitters!. Just such a remedy as tire
above conditions require. It acts on the organs of
excretion and secretkm, keeping op a perfect bal-
anee between them. This Bitten Ls composed en.
tirely of roots and herbs, so Mealy concocted that
every organ U acted upon an.i pot in tone. Its Mete
Is plemaat and Its effecta prompt andlasting.

NOSISIVIIS COWS of the following diseases have
bleu eared by it: Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Scrofula, Typhoid and TJphw Prior, lere,r, 4VieoNorman DtClitY, Anaemia, Female Irregoladtles,
Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Colic, /to.

Price OneDollar pet/gnarl Bottle.
Principal Depot at the Walant street wharf, au,

'tabu
orall7.

G. P. ALISTLEI3OII, solo Aped Far Gears.burg.
P. AAILTER, bole Proprietor

liArcisbarg, Ps.May 29, 11167

Speer's Standard
WINE BITTERS
YOH TIM WRAC

FOR TIE PALE,
POR THE SICKLY,

/OR THE AGED,
FOE FEMALES

FOR SPRING RBI!!!
AZ- No Bitters equal to them

SPEER'S STANDARD WINE BITTERS,
ME=

Wine, Herbs and Roots
!pee?' Celebrated Wine, so well know., with

PERUVIAN HARR,
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS,

SNAKE ROOT!
WILD CHERRY EARN,

GM
and each other HERBS and ROOTS as will in all caw
meinDlemtioa, promote the Seeretkets of the-sys-
tem In the sattaral ohamaele, and ere

TONE AND VIGOR
TOTex

Young and Old, Male and Female I
la use it with wonderful ntoorer. erinp

COLOR
To thepale white lip,

BLOOM AND BEAUTY
Tothethin Ihee aad ears 'worn eatuttiihaaea.

CorrRIM andOrestes APPITITIL 'try them.Use owls other. Ask ibr &Pau% IiffANDARD BIT-TSBS. Soldby Druggists and °meets. See that my
signature Is over the oar& of sack bottle.

ALYPDXD SPITE,
Nark, N. J., and 313 Itroadway, New York.

VI-We& gappll4l by JOHNBTON,,HOLLOWAY &00.. Philadelphia; 0110SCIS A. S11111:2, Pittsburghand by all Who lesaleJuly 10, lug. [Se/t.4,

VottEgaplt allterito.
FNO.ELSIOR GALLEEY

PROTORAAPHAS,
PHO MINIATURES

HEAD-QUARTERS

CLO.'FHING,
RATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
BITCH AB

LINEN COLLARS,

PAPER CUFFS,
PAPER BOSOMS,

COTTON STOCKINGS,
GLQVES,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELING BACKS,

lI3IBRELLAS,
CANES, &e., &c.

I keep Gentlemen's Wear of all kinds and will sell
them at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
ALSO

Boys' Hats k Shoes,
in great variety

nom.. mea call before purchasing else where
April 22, 1887.-tf THVO. 0. NORRIB

KLINGEL'S
Boot and ShOe Emporium,

BALTIMORE STREET,
TWO DOORS SOUTH-01 THE PRESBY7ERI4S

CHURCE

TEI undersigned haziest returned from the city
with the beet and cheapest rariety of Boots,Shoes and Gaiters, for Spring and Summer, //TIM ofbred la Gettysburg. Ells stock. consists of

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
LADLES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' BID SLIPPERS, all styles,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORSLS,
IN LABOR VARIETY.

GENTS' FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' KIP SOOTS,
OBEYS' CONORSSS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMORALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
GENTS' BROGANS. Le Ac.

MISSES' CONGAS/3 GAIMIES,
MDNIEB' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,Le., Ac., Ac., So.

BOYS' 001(GRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALmaitA.l4.

• Boys, 4acKiAss, Ac., Ao.
INFANTS' anon, all styles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also, Boots and Shoes of hisonit manufacture con.
C=Ceri

All will be sold at the lowest living profits. Buy-
ers, from town and country. are invited to call andexamine goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, feeling confident that I can please all who
31:m4

The 1111.1107ACTURING of Boots Shoes, and Gai-
ters, will also be carried on, in all itsbranches, as be-
fore. Repairing done on short notice. By employing
none but first-class workmen, and using none but the
choicest leather, he feels confidentcf maintaining his
former reputation. Certainly nothing will be leftun-
done to deserve ft.

ga.Tbankful for past favors, b• solicits a continu
WIC* ofpublic patrol*(.. D. H. KLINGEL.

Gettysburg,April 22,11188.-tf

THE LATEST STYLES
OF SPRING AND IIL'XNIER

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
Just received by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Chamberaburg Street, First Square,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.,
Where the publiccan find a large and varied merri-
ment which he Is sellingcheap. lie also manufac-
tures and reialrs

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptly and on reasonable terms. Bridles, Halters,
Thanks Valises. Whips, Cigars, and a variety of no.
Wes, ahmsu a *all • (April 29, 111611.-b

CUNNINGHAM
ALWAYS AHEAD

IN SELLING

CHEAP CLOTHING
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
at his Store

IN BALTIMORE STREET, GETTYBBuao, PA.

The publicare respectfully Invited to, call and ex

=dm his Liege and well selected stock of Goods be•

fore purchasing elorwhere

COKE ONE AND ALL.
and trod yoarselses tos good snit of Clothing.

:WY 31,068.-if

SPRING & SUMMER
CLOTHING.

GEO, ARNOLD
WY BOW opened a LARGE STOCK of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
mostlyof Alaairs manufkintB,o:owlet*/ofall Owof

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS,
CRAVATS, DRAWERS,

HOSIERY, &c.,
AT PRICES TO BUT 2 71% TIMM,

examine sad Ja4p Ibx yoarsolvaLlill
April 1868.—tf

New Boot and Shoe Store.
.D. KITMELLER & BRO.,

GETTYSB URG, PENNA.,
YORK STREET, OPPORTYR Tall BANK.

THE undersigned kiriv opened a new Boot andnos norposit Took street, Gettysburg, in theroom reminitg occupied by Born k IleCnonr, andhare Int received from the City a large assort-ment ot

BOOTS& SHOES
r

GENTLEMEN; LADIES & CHlL-
varays, wR AR,

Consisting ofCalf &Kip Boots,
CongressA Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, &c.
W. also KANTRACTURE TO ORDER, nodsof BOOM AND38028—the work being made upofbeet materials and by Rost cuss workmen. Thesenior partner has been to the business kir over 16rats and personally superintanda all work made up.
•reepeetfolly twin the attention of the public, tooar est„hushamo; aid blips by strict attention tobusiness saw lito selling at lowest cash prices, to girtentireat on.

DAVD ILITZIfILLER,
JACOBA.RITZKILLIR.Anse 24, MIL—if

fiends& gati, Aka., ar.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW EBTABLIBHME.NT
ryas undersigned has erected erg bunetiag,

Boot end aloe istablieunent, at Gingen It.,
agar thießelroadStalk.% fat Gettysburg, where beacrw offers ale,

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Slip-
pers, b.,

br men, women and children, of different styles ■ndprices. He has •fine assortment to select from, andtrill sell everytrite!'at the smallest profits.
WORK HAIM TO ORDSK, of Hui but materials

and weans:utile. effort made to rendersatieliction. Thepatronage of the public is solicited.CallIn, and select from his stock or leave yoer meas-ure. In either cam you cannot fall to be pleased-.
July 17,1868.—1 y JOHN M. RULING.

SPRING AND SUMMER

STYLE OF HATS
FOR 1868.

S. S. M'CREARY
HAPI Just raeelred a fresh and generalanortotentof HITS, Including- the eery latest style.fine Bilk Casanova, and Soft Far Rata, and also aberg* supply of One and low. priced Wool HATS andCAM for Alen and BOYS. Ha Invitee hie friend, andMenai/lie toalso Wins eall. I April

ConitctionS, ttoMo, 40tious, &c.
Let all the People Come I
Fancy Goods and Confectionery Store.

THE undersigned, havinc ,a bought
oat J. N.Warner's Taney Goodeand Confection-ery Store, on Baltimore street, nearly opposite,fahn-',mocks' Store,Gettysburg, invites thepublic",patron-

age. Largeand tasteful as the stock bas been, no
effort will be spared to render it still more attractiveand desirable. ll*now offers
Writing Desks, Plain Candy,
Work Boxes, Fancy do.,Portfolios, Pickles
Satchels, Sardinia,
Pocket Books, Lobsters,
ChinaToys, Chow-chow,
Pocket Cutlery, Fancy Cakes,
Jewelry, Fermis Crackers,Chats, Wine Blecuits,Brushes, Musroon do.,
Perfumery, Fire Works,
Soaps, naWritingencils,
Combas Papers,Trutt; Envelopes,
Nuts, Tobacco k Segars,Syrups, .kc kc.,

"TOO NUMEROUS TOO ' MENTION."Ile intends tosell everything at the lowest pont-ble price,. bellevin,g that "small profits" bring "quicksales," and are therefore beet for buyer and seller.—Come one—come all! A. R. PEI/MM.April 1, 1841.—rf

THE VERYBEST!

Bierbower's Segar Store,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

NORTH-WIT MILNER Of SHE DIAMOND

Mai tuttlersignek thankful br past farm", so.
I spatially calls the&hada of the public to his

amostaent of

Segars, Smoking & Chew-
ing Tobacco, Pipes, &c.,

which h. Is prepared to sell at the lowest living
prices, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Ile will keep
Cf=

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
County.

Remember the plate, IntheDiamond, bet w eta Brink
erhotre 84tore and 11cClellan'm HoteL

WASEILNOTON BIERBOWER.
Aug.14,1408.-tr

E. H. MINNIGH,
CHAMBERSBURG STREET,

next door to the Keystone hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Confection, Periodical and

News Depot.
The DailyPapersofßaltimore,

,

and choice Magazines.
All kinds of Confections, Can-

dies, Oranges, Lemons,
Nuts, &c., &c.,

constantly on band

ICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied to tamilles and parties at shortest rates
Mardi 25.—ti

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET SETS,
WRITING DESKS,

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHINA. ate BOHEMIAN VASES,

TOYS, ct-C., &C., L4C.,

AT A. R. FEISTEL'S,
Opposite Fsbnestocks' Store.

Gettysburg, Aprill,lB6B.—tf

JOHNM. MINNIGH

Diamond Cbniectionery& Ice CreamSaloon

10ALTIMOR1 Street, two doors 'boreCentreSquare,a Pa. Baring returned htenthe citywith • oftbalbetionery,l will sell at theyerySweet profits—malsolng

FRENCH & COMMON CANDIES,
Oranges, Lebow, Na , Tor,Notions. A*,rad aset7-thing belonging to • erart.clase Conietkotery, withOAKEN, MUD AND LINONADL Abo,

ICE CREAM
supplied on short notice

21,22 20.-t f

CONFECTIONERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,ClambersburgSt., Gettysburg,

wit door to Zoe eRotel,Ilorlog completed hie new balldtag, ha/ opium' OaIsigast moortment of Confectionsover offendLa Got-tyslium. Including
FRENCH AND

COMMON CANDIES,
Toys, Nuts, Le., and everythiee Melaninsto* find'
elms Confectionery, with special accommodations for
Ladles and Gentlemen.

*CREAM
imppillpdon aborteat notice

Neb. 22.—tf

gardwart, gunny, &s.
HARDWARE•ND CI P. 00 NEIN
IllimabscriberahaveJamtreturned from the ontowith an Inunanme supply of HARDWAILI • ORO.OiHlßß,which thorax, °flaminga* thatrold standhi Balthaorostreet, at prfelms tosalt the ttomem.Onrstork consists In part ofOarpesteee Tools,

Blocksamith.mToolm,
OoaokFindingShoe /ladlap,

CabinetMaker's Tools,
Honaskesper's Artures

All kinds of Iron heOBOOICRIZA Or ALL lIRDB,011e,Paints he.oice. Thant noartfeleincluded isthe several 'departments tneutionedabou. but whatcan Se had at this Store. Every alms of Mechanic'um be acemmedated here with tools and tellairs,and Honeekeepers can Sad *eery article's theirline. Glee asatall u weareprepared Segall as lowillrelish seal:Lyon:4r bonne outel tit •WYDAVIDszaavra,
itayiktur, JOBI• R. DAXXIIIIi

CIRCULAR,
MILL,

MULAY,
GANG and

CROSS CUT

SAW S .

Itvery Saw that leaves our Factory is Oil Tempeied
and Patent Oround,perfectly trueand even, and madeof uniform temper by our patent tempering process.

AXE S ,

Common shape, se good as the best. The

RED JACKET
(qoz,BURA"S PATENT)

A X
ONOper ceLt, more than common Axes, withWM labor tothechopper. '

-
•

airSend for circular and prices to - •

LIPPINCOTT & BAKENULL,
PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,

Bole Manufacturers. For sale by prindpal HardwareDealer".

WE HAVE COME
With great Inducements to agents to to-operate withno In our

Grand One Dollar Sale !
Sheeting. free of Coat to our Agents,
Watches free of Cost to our Agents.
Sewing Machine. free of Cost to Agents.
Leather Goodefree of Cost to Agents.
Linen Goods free of Cost to our Agents.
Silks and Ettawls free ofCod to Agent ,.
Boots and ghpee free of Cost to Agents.
Dress Goods free of Coot to our Agents.

GREAT DOLLAR BARGAINS of our CUSTOMERS
Send for our circular. Agents wanted everywhere

Address HARRISit PLUMMER,
3t flanover street, Boston, Alms,

WE ARE ON HAND
And will sell more for the money than any
Dollar Concern in the Country
MIL.Our inducements for forming Mal are more

than double that Qf any establishment is the country.
For the proof of this assertion, please examine orTerms toAgents, which are ufolksy!:
UL.Read carefullyand compare with the terms forgettingnp clubs, ae advertised by other eetablish-meats.
ANY PERSON BINDING US TWO DOLLARS canreceive for thesame a selection from the knowingarLicies:—Two (not one) 50 picture Morocco Albums,2 pairs (not oue pair) of Congress Boots, 2 pieces (notone piece) of Pants Pattern, 2 (not one) b bottle Re-volving Castors, 2 (not one) worsted Breakfast Shawls,or any two articles (not one article)from oar exchangelist.
Wewill also send 20 printed notices of articles forsale at one dollar each.
ANT PERRON RENDING THREE 'DOLLARS, canreceive for the same a selection from the followingarticles yds. Do Leine, 1 white Marseilles Quilt,2 (not one) 100 view Turkey Morocco Albums, 20 yds.Sheeting, Wool Square Shawl, 2 sets (not one set) GoldBosom Stud', 2 (not one) Hair Guard Chains, withgold planted trimmings. (The trimmings of thesechains areadvertised by other concerns as Gold, whichIs a deception, as they are all of them gold plated.)2 (not one) Fairer plated chased Butter Dishes, 2 (notone) silver plated b bottle Revolving Castors,. A seta(not one set) Steel Elailed Knives and Forks, 2 (netone) Worsted Promenade Shawls, 3 (not one) ladies'long gold plated Chafes, 3 (not one) ladies' solid Gold

&able Rings, 2 (not one) gents' heavy chased gold IplatedRings. (These ring. are adverthrei by otherconcernsas solid gold, which is a hand upon the t nb•Ha) 8 (notone) black walnutWork Boxes or WritingDecks, 2 (not one) extra qqality Saiptaral Skirts, 2
seta (not one)of Jewelry abd SleeveButtons to match,2(not one) superior Turkey Morocco Shopping Bags,2 pairs(not one) ladies' Balmoral Boots.We will also send 40 printed • notices of articles forsale at onedollar each.

ANY PERSON SENDING FILE DOLLARB,(not sixdollars) can receive for the aame a selection from thefollowing articles :—A black or colored Almon" DrewPattern, a Poplin Drees Pattern, 1 piece of Brown orBleached Sheeting, 1 engraved('bottles) silver platedRevolving Castor, 4 yds im,purfine Cassimere, extrahiney large sized White Quilt, 1 ipair gents' CalfBoots, 4 yds. good WoJI Frocking, 2 (not one) beetqua lily Balmoral Skirts. an eight day Clock, made byboth Thomas, 4 yds. double width Cloth for ladies'
Backs or children's wear, a silver plated Cake or CardBasket, Par Muffor Cape, Wool Long Shawl, splendid
clasp /smile.Bible, 4 Ids. (not three yds) doublewidth 'enter proof cloaking, 2 sets. each (not one set
each) Ivory Handle Knives,•with Silver plated Forks,
1 set aifLice Curtains.

.J.ER.EM.IAH GULP,
GETTTS4u,pq,

Undertaker Paper-Hanger,
1.11 prepared to furnisb on short notice and reasonable

terms

COFFINS OFALL STYLES.
Beals ,'karma on hand a large assortment ofWALLPAPER. which he sells at lowsscash ratss, and if de-sired will furnish bands toput .it on ths wall.

PLAIN & FANCY, MON PAINT!.
LNG EXECUTED TO ORDER,

lerYork street-a few donreitastofLuthentaphareh.
bay 27,1808—tf.Mural also send 60 printed notices of articles forsale at one dotter each.

ANY PERSON SENDING TBN DOLLARS, can re-
ceive for the some a selection from the followingart'.
clee yds. (not four yds) double width Cloth for
Making or Coating, 3(not two) Bleached LineaTableCloths, with2 doz. (not one doz.) Litton Damask Nap-kine,3o yds. (not 26 yds.) Hemp Carpeting, 13 yardsextra quality black or colored Alpacca Dress Pat-
terns, 14 yds. extra quality Poplin Dress Patterns,Ether Hooting Cass Watch new(not second handed),2 doe (not one doz.) Ivory handled steel bladed Kniveeand Forks, I pr. superior Wool Biaakets, otos furMuff and (pe, 9(not one) Silver plated engraved IcePitchers., 9 yd. (not 7% yds.) Wool Casahnere fur nil.2 doe. (not one dol.) Rogers' best silver platedCOMMUII Sensedewing Usable Asreal --

a base Indt•tio• Ili used by oilier -.tide, nottwo) Honey Comb GNU% ...macros), 4 (notFamily Bibles, ~.ot one) splendid claspWe will aka *-

sate al •••• ...au:Sprinted makes for 120 articles fordollar each.
uB LARGER CLUBS THE yaws INCREASESIN THE SAMERATIO. Our stock ofGanda is allow

and Ingood order. The Dealt* of Ms Goods betterthas,these cued by any ste er towers in the comdry.—Weare orate opinion that, atter reading the above
advertisement, some parties will come to the conclo-
den that they,have been :merely swindled by some of
the bogus earconecrws inthis city.

We cannot offer to the person sending 116 the largest
amount ofmoney tad a month, a OUt of money brWatches, as that la a violation oftheLaw against Lot.
tasks; but in addition to the -above liberal terms, we
will sell to any one who may send us $lO, eleven arti-
cles from our exchange list, all to be sent In one or-
der; and for 'Witswill selftwenty-two articles tramear exchange list,all bib* sent locum order.

FLOUR & FEED.
yWILL be hi Gettysburgwith Flour,&e.Aerery MON--1 DAY and FRIDAYIn each week. Persons wii" •
desire me to tarnish them with either

FLOUR... OR FEED-STUFF,
will leave their orders, either with John D. Tate or
Danner & Zeigler,- stating the kind and quantity
wanted, when tbo same will be &neared at their
dwellinp,by

Sept. 25, 1867,-tf OZORG OINGILL.

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East ifkklle strut, lia(lamewsfrost iha Corr

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or
• den inhis line. Work doss la the aunt .al..factory reamer, aad at prioress lola as can palelytor'

afforded roarako a living.

%Money sent by SagbitersdLathan or by a PostalGbder or Draft at oar tint. (Utahans* Ems„anal.673 &sae notify as what Ismstarnagoititit thiamin, or city, sad they willrsestvs oar
most dams Mits.

THOM& L. FENNO Ai CO.,
GAS PIPE

rulslisd, as well as Modshors, linsokets, Ditsp
ta U.; abo WATIVIPM, 8 Top sal Trost41414.twit, everything O.aodts g to pisorNoe, 52' iner&l Min Stieet,

Paton; liam.
41sruI I.—*

1110k[taall tosalibod it&is* Looks of an
Isboto nelotrol. Plfriker'4l•

Journeymen Carpenters
WANTED IMMEDIATELy.

AA WAGES wit:lb:ten for first elms bands.-

-W. O. 13T.I.LUGITIII 4 lON,
June 10.—tf Gettysburg, Pa.

AMBROTYPES, &.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

SPB*SOSCOP.VS,

PHOTOORAPE FRAMES,
gooP /*to. AND

628 H"P SKIETB.62BFPM. T. HOPKIN'I3"OWN WM"
ALBUMS

,‘KEYBTONEkarl2t2W,"
are thebest and Chmasser Low Palms Hoop Marts In
the market. Trail Skirt", 25 murk" ; 10
glirinfm,3l.2o;and 40 eprinp, $145. Ppda Skirts.

tapes,•2o springs, 80 Cents; 25116Cents; 30
sprinp,2lls; and 35 springs, Whrrostella qurni74 Make" of "ANION SHIRTS," ElevenTap•Traq *IN" 2° I"40 Wings, $l.lO to
Plain, fSix, 20 to 50 springs, from 95 Cents to
$2OO. Thlll4lftirtiar•better than those ,old byotherestablishments as kitohms goods, and at much lower
"aka.r"OuOWN Make" of "CHAMPIONBMWS" are
In every way superior toall other Hoop Skirls befbrethe public, and only have tobe examined or worn
to convince every one of the fact. Manufactured ofthe beet linen•finfaheditagibthSteel Bprinfikwm7 sa•
prior tapes, and the style of the nsetalk fastening.and manner ofmaxim them ampule Sir durability
and excellence any other Skirt In this country, andare lighter, more elutio, will wear longer, evemore setisfiwthm, and are really cheaper than allothers. Ihsritady Mmad try Mess. They are being
sold extensively by Merchants thronahmst this. andtheadjoin*/ states at very medicate prises. It 7=want the beet, ask foe "Hopkins Champion Skirt."Ifyou donot find them, get the merchant with whomyou .deat to order them for you, Sr coos* seedCreelto us. Merchantswill ladour Vlllrentgradeof 'Wirt' mestfp what Ike/ beed• aid _vsmg=Invite them to cell and atemlne oar exsommre
minorsend lbr Whotemis MoeUsk.to=e MW .5111saglatlimandootow end et *bearrar aglifreall

,

*Waresa y,to
34411IIPACTONTAND 1 EZ114*•••WA *O4 litdo .". '

10.3.411014111111 ,

GREAT VARIETY,
AND AT aItRATLY REDUCED

rEEM
afirw.dial is beads( but lb*1481offlokW. can

aad szorahro oar nook. O. a mos,
April I, lp4—t} • nolorlolor•

REMOVAL!
nzeirnsatricisimatuvreAmist

undersigned sakes 'plesirareilliFsan,,citizen.ontoftyamgandth• Pula, th at hi nn rentotod hoot hisold I'm" °it t ai ,• slut • Aims toDatltiooro stratilinaimaziY°PP°IOII the itotooffrahwookelt lbothas.The lowa be sow toxtritioo,has bon riaittb, WNWup gwoooly he hht Imitoom Thetousles Isas ilko on., wtiohhoo Itto to tats phttowst 111 in
willgt.t .Aselftthsoometailitaitiollot, saywilmitolos.

-LIIPI-LIIII PROTIIKRAPHS.et frvortithltalte , mooted Is tho twatMowetlemiwr mttopyrinuoyr=4191111"1"123144.60Ohldl'habeas.
. naleirennerse um,. . ..saw Ago maw*,VIIPOWkw with ' ' let sow :107,11ithi

-
" sad • UMW •ft' mi...‘
~,::.. 4 ....i. rf trir":"111410tvil,rn

NEW CLOTHING
AT BRINEERHOF7I3.

STACKS OF THEM !

7 BRISKINIIOI/7, turner of theirdaniond and
.York strata, has Just returned from the My withsaunusuallyattesethrsaurortat ent of

OLOTEUVO IiOZ SPRING A MANIA WZAR,
which be will sell at prices u cannot hill tohake Shea cdfvery rapidly. Gailand pads e for your-selves: to look at the excellent material, tastefulcutting. sod neat and substantial sewing, and then
to get his low prices—caller, cannot kelp but bay,when they seeit so much to their intareet to doso.He has Coats, Pants, Vests,ofall style. and mud.sic Bets, Bootsand Shoes;disirtt of all kinds, Hosiery, Gloves, Handlter•Melt, adt ties, Oravau,Linenand PaperColtus,lampsaden. Brutes, Ownbe

funk% embrellas, Pocket Knives, ileumassidad and Mewing Tobarcos,Plus, Btatlonery.dc.elects, Wideltes, Jewelry, with a thousand aadeaualharartikdela *stint/ too sunteruUkte dotal isnowspuper adiutiseasal.
*Ake net.attestlon of the pabllo to hit aimMeesident thatit willpluser sA4 49!Dim

TA=ll44Aeltk P 9 11
01

r mos Wars.JAO

SINNOr IMO, Climmaes, AdiattorNPSitdLWOW% I**la,Xortper.Joseit
eliry haisismq Neat, sa4 witbous walTirN assordea, ilanusgesagbpsiessaad Rusetiar.01. *MO WM°

Suings, , 44.

DI:THORN & HOFFMAN, THE FINKLE & LYON
NORTH-WEST CORNER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

ALPACOIe
SWIMS CLOTHS,

MUSLIMS, DILAINIS,
CALICOMS • GINGHAM;

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP SKIRTS,SACKINGS,

SHAWLS.

COTNSDRBLACTOK CLOTHS.S.TRICOT CLOTHS.FANCY CASSIMERISS,

HOSIERY, OLOVRS,
SUSPENDERS,

COLLARS,
J.StA N S ,

=MI

CARPETS.
QUEENSWARE.

KNIVES AND FORKS,
UMBRELLAS, WINDOW BLINDS

sir DONT FORGET THZ rLACE. -vs

April 22. 11168,-tf

CHEAPER THAN EVER.
E• HITESHEW

LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINE,

WITH NEW AND IMPORTANT IM-
PROVEM:E:MI3.

The Clwapeßt Goon Machine in the
World.

WANTED IN XV.II3tY TOWN

A liberal Cub Priemiura :e offered kir eacb,local Agent
These agoras ere appoiwted with gnat bglllty gad
satiothetlon

A •S}plendill Paying Business for Trays
ing Agents!!

Please send for a Clacciaa. Address

HAVING disposed of his Store July 10, ca: cm
Houseand stock of Goods to GRIEBTi BOW- -

t sod being determined to reduce hie stock during
the Bummer and 1.11 months, willgive

MIELE & LYON B. M. CO.,

No. 701 broadway

THE AMERICAS
t=l

I GREAT BARGAINS /MD
before invoicing. My stock of SEWING MACHINE CO1 •9All kinds of Merchandise ,In directing attention to their CELIBRATED0011-1 BINATION BVTTON BOLL k StWING MACIMME,Is full and complete In every department, and will be ' beg leave to refer to its wonderful popularity u coa--1 closed oatat reduced prices. elusive proof of its greatmerit.B. MITESILSW. r The lucrease in the demand for thisvaluablemachineYork Springs, Pa., July 10,11168.—tf , has been TSM POI D during the la:lsere,' Iseeths of Its

lye. ineubted to in. : Bret year before the public.' 1113—All persons knowing them'.
are requested to come forward and make settlement in nthe illaTir7 aondria tu wi'PrinForw'sinfrhistrer necerer nids w urs. precerfenifeel114warranted in claiming that

BUTTON HOLE OVERSEANLING

FAHNESTOCK BROS.

SPRING GOODS.

IT HAS NO EQUAL,

BELNG ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN TIER WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest.
It ie r eally two machine. combined inone, (by a elm-.

ple and beautiful mechanical arrangement,) matingWeareconatantly receiving new and desirable styles at both the Shuttle or Lock-atitch, and the Overlie:mingand Button hole stitch, with equal facility and per-
fection. -It executes in the very best.tuna'eery Tar
riety of Sawing, ouch ea. Clamming, Yelling,Cording,Tucking, Stitching,Braiding and Qullting„Gatitertngand Sewing on, (done at the same time,) and in a4.14lion, Oversewn., Embroider, on the edge, and makes
beautifulBrittonand Eyelet Boles in all fabrics.

Every Machine is warranted by the Company, or it.
Agents, to give entire sati.fantion.

Circulars with full particular" and samples of work
done on this Machine, can be had onapplicationat theSalesrooms ofthe Company.

EOM

PIQUED,

POPLINS, PERCALES,

SPRING CLOAKINGS, ALPACAS

DELALYKS, CALICOES, LAWNS, to

Also Lugs additions to our usual supply of

GINO HAMS', MUSLIAVS;

CLOTHS, CASSLUERS, JEANS,

aritll every variety of Goods for Men's and Boy's we
we newt laded cotwaeraely tooar assortment of

CARPETS,
which we are selling at greatly reduced prices

Oar stock of

QUEENS-WARE
1, complete. In

HARD-WARE,
and all kinds of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Wo fool assured .e can make It to the interest of

the purchaser to purchase from us

IRON & NAILS at reduced prices
OILS & PAINTS at low rates

GROCERIES, of all kinds

S. W. thr. Efrventh and Chelinue Streets,
Philadelphia, Pa..

Instructions given on the Itac.bfneat th• rooms ofthe Company gratuitously toall rush/want.

Give as ■ call and be convinced.

ACIENTS WANTED

FREDERICK PAXSON, President
W. B. Mr.xnuritAtt, Treanirer

FAHIC'ESTOCK BROS.,

D. W. ROBISON, Agent,

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.

iiettysburg, Pa
May 27—ly

Gettysburg, May 6, 1868. tf

HOWE MACHINES 1

THE LATEST IMPROVED AND GREVEN'?

Howe Sewing Machines,
conBtantly on hand and for sale at the

Store of

GEO. JACOBS &BRO.,
Chambersburg St., Gettysburg, Pa

ORDERS WILL BE PROUPTLYtATTENDED TO

Machines delivered in allparts

'NEW GOODS.

Cheaper than Ever

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
Baltimore st.,opposite the Court Howe,
HAvs Jostopened a aur and large assortment of

Springand SummerGoods
OF ALL KINDS,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

TWEEDS,
SILKS,

GINGHAMS,.•

• LAWNS,
PRINTS,

BABEGES,
MUSLINS, &c.,

To which they invite attention—being determined to
sell It lowest cash prices. (April 8,1868.—1 f

1868. DIMMABLE 1868.

of the county.

The public are cautioned easiest parties who use
the name of Rowe in connection with their nutchlnee,
on account of the popularity of thegenuine flows.—
Remember that there are

NONE GENUINE
unless they have the MedallionPortrait o

ELIAS HOWE, JR,
IMBEDDED ON THE MACHINE

Aug. 7, INIL-tf

GEO. JAcoad a 880..
OnlyAgents fur Adams cssanty

f,oundry.
FARMERS,

Attend to your Interests
GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.

33 subscriber would In form hit customers IMTothers, thathe is still monallictortakTarknot Modsof castings and Machines, made to order. as Mortno.tics, such as
THIMBIIRRS AND POWILS;

((ere differentshies of Powers,)
LESS ANDSEPAItATORS,CORNYODDXSourziousLITHAWAND HAYOUTTffltB; CORNFLAMM:

PLOUGHS,
such as Cut Ploughs, Barshear Ploughs, SWAMandCornPloughs; theDRY GOODS!

MOST EXCELLENT ASSORTMENTS!

I.SELL for very small profits, andtdin at doing a Tory large BUILIDNII.
PAMIONAME SIIADES OP PINE SILK POP-

LINE.
FASHIONABLE sHADEs OF FILLICH WOOL POP-LINS.
iesMONABLE MAIMS OF ALPAOIs POPLINS.
litaNON CHINTZES, PIQUES, PIRCLALIE AND

LAWNS.
BLACKRILES, PLAIN SILKS,PLAID SILKS.
SWISS MUSLIMS, JACONZT MUSLIMS, CAMBRIC.DUCE ALPACCA,OOLOB.ED ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL MAIN.
=PORI SILMLO,CALLECKERE SHAWLS, THINZT

• SHAWLS.
OLOTHNCASSIMEES, CLOAKINGS,LINEN DRILL-ING, OOTTONADIL
TABLE COVENS, TABLELINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-ELS.'
BALMORAL SKIRTS, HOOP OUSTS.

WIRE-SPRING HORSE EASE,
the lent Improvement- also SKIMEMAN'II nu-DISCHARGING ROMS IL/MIL

He will likewise manufacture
MOWERS AND REAPERS.

METAL soaxwe for CiderPrams,IRON RAILING for Cemeteries or Porches, withanything she In his line, all at low rats.
NOR 13Ault,—A,OnaberseWagon.

DAVID KIM ELApril 1.6,

cfterto Sinwart, At.
TIN-WARE AND STOVES•

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
TIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,
PULE LINEN HANDEERCELEIE,EMBROIDEREDHANDKERCHIEFS, REM STITCgED BAND-

ILERCELETS.
=NIL LADIEW,IIIBB23',tCITILDRENIVILOVEB,AND BTOOKINOIL

• girl am constantly reeettiog the latest atylea oftl4Drees pod Taney Goods. eh t%,:.aiis heoesertase amp

6rally Ibund la a fair c3ODS
to*Meta tadt• tho attoutlon of the Pllbik.lbolt eAsalared that Ican ialbly ehalleux. cumr.n.

On an Other Norte in quality ott Lodi sad lew-
d... J. L. ECILI9IS.Gettlbari, Pa., April 89, 11611.—1f .--

(formerlyAndrew Polley's); oloosoolo of
THE BEST WOKING-STOVES IN THI MAME%

among whichare the
OLD DOMINION,

CONFRONTS?,
PENNSYLVANIA,

- NOWA COON,
NALLY SEINAN,

- aommasr
Ala, manyother article. for Kitchen ON, which NM
06 told ai low ea at any other piece la the

,iIMI IS, IN*. O. Sit=.

HARRIER, He ,

rsonurrois an
ilzt/i"artOrtsf, ethesta Out

Odtysbisrp,
TERMIS Of PMILICATI

Tut STA" um Sunni. IN paid
day morning, at $2.00a year in ad
not pall within the year. $o rub
tinned until all arearsgedi are paid,
Lion of the pnbllahere.

A DvErrrstxisrs us los•Hod sof
A libernl deduction viii be MOO .00..
ling by the quarter, h►lf sOfits if..ol'ices will be Inserted ►t spatial
EVIL

44-Tba armlet/as oftbeIIWIUMI)
half larger than thatewe aallibsimrh
In Adams county ; sod, eaas advert
cannotbo ascollad.

Jam Woax of all kinds arfll be ••

and at fair . Blaaki,
lets, •e„ In every variety and styli
short notice. Teruo (ug.

grotessional Carig.
DR. J. A. ARMSTRO

Elating located at NJIW SAto all branches of to.. prefeaaloa, and W
hla office when not professionally • . •31cdstouratows, P. 0., IAdams county, Pa.

IIR. D. M.EOKENRO lb!
located at LUlLlDLlalibtliteette

to the public, and hopes by strict gin
leo tonal duties to smelt a reiteitoeditit
patronage.

DB. J. W. C.: O'NEAL!
Elea his Me at his residence

'argot, two doors above the Compact
Gettysburg, May 29, 12117.

JOHNLAWRENCE 171.
List, Otilce In Chambsehurgets •

of the Lutheran Church, nearly op
liorner's Drug Store, where be say be
mad willingutattend any case
of the Dootist. Pesos. ln Want or •
are invited tocall.

DR. C. W. BE 1̀ -

HOS FUCSIJNoIEDthe Praetkof X .•

TLESTOWN, sod offers hie tervlept
0111 co at his hotter, corner of Lam.
FonnAry•Ilay, nu., th. RAllromui. RDgiven to akin DUIWNII. [Littlanolin,

DR. WM. STALLSM.
haying located la (hetlobo,

eervicee to the public. Ile can be found
cut, at the Deguerrean rooms of Levi tii
timore street, opposite ►ahneetoeka!,tte
will be prepared to attend to an►
province of the Dentist. Pereocis I .wt
partial •eti of teeth are invitedfocal
omt, I►pry

DAVID WILLS, ATT
AT LAW,Ofece•t hisses's:lance tag

corcer of Centre Square.
Refereuce.—llon.ThaddeueEitsesmna,,]lap '29.1'367 ME

(ILAIM AGENCY-..-T.
wilt ensued to tie. sidles

•itsinst the 11. S. Government, Nein
Bounties, Bask Pay, Pensions, Ponce,.
the Court of Claims or before any at tb•
at Wantrtngton.

A.U.Y. •

Nay 29,1867. A ttoroey at Law,Oet

JOS. H. LEFEVER,
Arrao

LintEBTOWLY, PA.;
Will promptly attend to Collection!,Writiugof Deed+, Lem,, kc. , and all o

outrusted to 1.114 cAre.
/GrOffice on Frederick etreet,et the •

ec.opied by Dre. Short), It laser slid Mat
:Vey 20, 1866.—1y• y_

=I
Attorneys and Counicl,

m •

McCONAUGIIY has
•ted JOtINM. KRACITIT, Lat,

of the law,at bin old °Mc*, one door west.Drug store, CbunGernburg/tree.
Special attention trtrut to Bolin,. •

Fettle-mem% of Zitates All lewdclaims to Poulson, Bototty, Back-0y;
again.' C. Statu,st all times, prompt]
Iy attend., to.

Land warrants located, and choke 7
In lowa and other western Diatom. (No,

A COVER, ATTOR
• LAW, will promptly attend

Intlother Dominus entrutod to Mauro.-
0:11c,5 between Fabnestock sad Dmere, itOreg,Baltimore street,Clotlyslro,.11sy 29,1587.

DAVID A. BUEIILER,
NEY kT LAW, trill promptly AU

lion amt .II other baCuess entrusted t•
/INTOttice at Ws residence In the three

op{,u.it • the Court House. [0 ettysbur,

13u5incss Carib
10RN NV „TIPTON,F •

ABLE BARIUM, North-Last e
Diamond, next door to McClellan's .1
bnrg,Pa.,where be can at all times Is
to atten d all basil:ma/sin hliallne.

excellent tsslstant and will insure ea
dire him a all.

May 29, 1667.

URVEYOR AND LI
ki CONVEYANCER. Th• a Lateral

with the othc•orCOUNTY 8011,' '0

WRITING Or DEIDS.BONDS,ILELBA
ARTICLES Or A 6 EERY Et! ,CL

07 SALMIS, !C.
Having had considerable etpertidiee In
hopes to receives liberal there of Pat
nes. prompt Ipattended to and obadg •
Poet office address ralrfield, Adantaleo

J. LW
May rd, 1967.—tf

Carptuters and Conk
I=

CARP ENTER

TEM undersigned rospe •

Corm the public that Om tray, to

Carpenting In the Shop formerly Gump

Schick, York Inert. We an prepared

in oar line ufbasinees and as roussisb
establishment in Gettysburg

We bop. by a ',irk' attention 14 bus
• Aare of public I:Ulan:nage

May 29. 1467.—tt EMI

WM. C. STALLSMI

GETTYSBURG, P

VARPENTERS & CONTR
Ara prepared to doillkinds ofCarpia

Ingandi sr.ctingbuildings ofall kinds,

Tbsy koop constantly on band and

to •rder,

DOORS._ aim TZRB. BLINDS. MASH
WINDOW TBANDS, CORIUM

wniDow =login%

Aid say other 4rtiate se thir
Snood =aerial oonataattp as

workmen alvsys In redieUser. rjt
with dispatch

.Orden promptly attended to

Cl

0
Ilept.ls, 1116T.--tf

O. 11. fiTAL

TO THE BUILDING CO
TY AND ALL OT

WHO WISH TO IMP

THE undersigned re.
limas thisradioundersigned

ha atilt cost

at at. dd staled, ea West street,
ready et all Usage S. aseessatedate *teedila( tease la al. lase. rite lea •kladeoetrert Abe banding ,

tees!, aad ee neatly and eeldy.. •any °tikes establlatimeet la ties •. 4Rands alvaye to roe:time, sad
proatetasse eaddistatelb.

hankktaltorpant6nrti,ba-
to

ra,ba
bisa:seas to totals*a liberal fl

sonars.
May *knot, CS

-

NEW 13AltE
NEWPORT -dr. ZLiG

eehanlenl Bakery, Corner Weithl
Middle, streets, (Jetty sburg, Pa. CANig
th• bolt of

BREAD,

CILACEERB,

Cditrf,

Penobs wish*: bask *se&
morning. by kiivisig tbstrthe Bakery. Xtmry ONO mode

Grine US AS,
Ilif I; Uff.

AT 011,iinkliTREET

.1o:1AP 5T0143;

.d:Otecipest Stock qj:
S=' RAW GOODS-

.

in this
„

City, 'without doubt.

Millinery Goods, Ribbons, Bilks, Powers, Parasol.
Yankee Notions, Skirt., Dress and OkraTrio.
whip and Fringe., all underregular prices,

'Lake ifludebon• Ctorestd,at SO cts„, 76 eta, sl^
and spirards,

LLINERS SUPPLIED.IIg*
BIDWARD BOUM

309, 311 and 31134 Chand, 60,08and 70 Allen iamb,
Fifth Bktek But from the Bowery.

June 10,11168.,4m

6014 t, %f &t.


